
Mr. and Mrs. Charleston Pope, of

Wilmington, will arrive tomorrow u
visit Mr. and R. A. Pope.

r
Mr, and Mrs. A. T. Newell, of

Looisburg, will arrive tomorrow to
spend the week end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Vvheeler Martin, j
Misses Martha Harr.son, Martha An-

derson, Clyde Hassell, and Sallie j
Harris, and Messrs. Simon Lilley, i'aul j
Jones, J. D. Woolard, "VV'. H tiurkin,

* C. A. Harrison, John A. Manning, Jim
Cook, and R. L. "Little!
Jesse James" in Washington last!
niB ht

_ L.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pascal and lit-
tle daughter, Caroline Ransom, ainvej

touay from Richmond lo visit Mrs
Pascal's aunt, Mrs. Wheeler Martin, 1
sr. They are en route to Florida to

make their home.

Rev. Bertram' E. Brown, TTf Tar .

boro, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs
Clayton Moore while -he is in town

this week.
Mr. Fred Duristan, of Windsor, wa.- !

a visitor here yesterday.

Mr. L,,P. Horn thai, of Plyjno'uth, is
a business visitor here today.

Mr. W. J. Manning, of Bethel, was!
in town yesterday.

Mrs. v Edgar H. Robinson, of Au j
gusta, Ua., is visiting her sinter, Mrs j
Hugh Horton, in the Tar Heel Apart

ments. She is en route io Port Eo) al j
Pa., where she will make her hom j
in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Watts, jr. at
tended the show in Washington las I
night,

I

Mr.-and Mrs. W. M. Perry and A. T I
Crawford are spending today n j
Washington.

Me. Wheeler Martin left this tno.it-

ing for Wilmington, where he went on
professional business.

Mr. Jack Meekins, of Washington

was a business visitor here yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. II M. A n.-dev, of Oak
City, spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. R. D. Martin, of Jitme.-ville.
was here vester<<«>.

Dr. Saunders Attends
__J<Jiinic in St. .Louis, Mo.

Dr. J. H. Saunders leit Sa.uiday fori
St. Luuis, where .he will spend the;
\u25a0uxl 30 days attending a clinic in the \
St. Lottis ChildrenV; Hospital. Dr.!
Saunders will be grea.iy missed t»y

mends throughout ihc county during'

hi absence.
. ? 1

'

. i
-

Mrs. (Joburn's Condition
Kemains About Same

ihe coadiaon ol Mis. Pat lie Co'-j
burn, who has had a paralytic stroke
ihursday remains about the same. She
is still critically ill.

iieaver Dam Dotal
and i'ersonal Ne>ys

Mrs. Elmer Chessoii lias been sick 1
tor seveial days, g-

Mi. Haywood Rogers motored to|
Tarboro Mohday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Emlick Wy'nn,. of Wil !

son, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
A. L. Kay nor.

Mr. Lester liogers has been oiv. the:
sick list this week with the flu.

Mrg==J»eid Holliday spent Tuesday]
afternoon with Mrs. W. H. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cook, of Rocky

Mount, .-.pent the week end with Mr
and -Mrs. W. F. Allen.

Mr. Samuel Wynne is spending the
week yln1 with her son, Mr. Alonzo
Wynne.

Mr. A. L. Raynor went to William
ston Thursday.

Messrs. Sylvester Raynor, Haywood
Rogers, and John Cullipher motoredif
to Greenville Wednesday.

Mr. Mayo Hardison went to V\ il
liamston Saturday-.

Mrs. liillie Cullipher has been oi

the sick list this week with the flu.

You don't know how hard hartlwoo. i
floors are until you fall this way. |
t~y t , I

IJoHfltßontw'
yourNeighboi% ?

paper i?w

Own jourOwnf j

TOBACCO PRICES ARK
MADE BV THE CO-OPS

(Continued from page 1)

! to me tlyit notwiths anding the fact

l that the '22 crop was the finest he
j had ever seen that it would average

I less than 12 cents on the Danvill
| market. He added gmficantly that
he knew what he was ta.king about

land I assume that he spoke for his
j association and with authority.

I mentioned above having received a

1 check Jur balance to my credit, in

j this 1 was less fortunate than tho*e

I receiving notice that they had been
overpaid Every settlement that comes

| under my observation showing over-

payment showed also that he had re-

ceived a very high average. In many]

instances more than three times the
valuation.

One Overpayment

1 >ecall that in 1914 an auctioi

warehouse rnadfe me a cash "advance

on my tobacco then growing?some
j 40 acres* and every penny cf lhes>

i advances was applied to the produc-
! lion of this crop. When the crop was

j delivered the warehouseman at my re-

quest applied all the net proceeds of,
jmy sale to the credit of these" ad j

; vancey. My account when all was sold

showed I had been overpaid about 60

! per cent. In other words, the net pro-

ceeds from'my cr< \u25a0> were about 40

I per cent of Ihe adv k e. In this case

I was not* given a ; tement showing

a reserve fund tt et this or any

part of. it, nor was 1 .informed that I

had acquired" an interest in the ware-
house, but I did refund every cent of

overpayment with interest: There was

a shorl' crop that year, and the aver-
age price for leaf tobitcco, as I ro-

{"call It, was ah6Vt 9 cents.
There wa sno tobacco growers' co-

operative association in 1914, and the

farmers did not then have a friend in

Mr. James H. Wilson to investigate

conditions for the re)ief of the farmer

Cordially ymirsT^

RIfFUS CARTER
DanVHle, Va? March 20. i;'2

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my i eighbors

and friends and Dr. Edgar Long for,

their kindness to me during my sick

j n ess. I hope God will bestow Hi

blessing on each and every one.

Mrs. W A. EDMONDSON.
-1

-
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/OR OLD AND YOUNG

Tutt's Liver Pills »<* *?

on the delicate lemale or Inttnn
I oW uije a» upon tne vigorous man.

Tutt's Pills

THE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTON. NOKTH CAROLINA

NOtICE '

( '

To Sam Hart heirs, assigns,,
and all other persons claiming under,

through, or by him:
Y'ou are hereby notified that I pur-

chased 29 acres of the Bill Dawson
land lis ed by you in Goose Nest
Township, oh the first Monday in June
1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes due
for the year 1923.

Y'ou are further notified that unle3.-:
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from said date I shal
dtmand a deed from the said tax col-
lector for the raid- 28 acres of Bill
Dawson land.

This 7'h day of Manh, 1925
ml 3 4tw D. G MATTHEWS.

WANTS
TAKEN LP: ONE UL!(£k SOV |
with white list, marked smooth era]
in light and staple fork in left ear
Harry Coburn. » a3 3

WATCH FOUfjD: OWNER CAN GET
same by describing and paying fo

this ad.- E. D. Dodd.

FOR SALE: ONE TOBACCO SET-
ter, also 30 bushels of Wanamaker

Cleveland cotton seed. J. It. Robert-
son.

"

m 17 -V

WANTED: AN AGENT FOB A
very large old line fire insurance

company to write insurance on farm
property, particularly on the install ,
inent plan. We have a very attract
ive proposition to offer. Party must
be well acquainted in his community.

Please slate previous and present
business connections. Address "Post
Office Box 666, Charlotte, N. C. m27 3t^

BEAT THE BOLL WEEVIL j

By using WARREN'S Improved!
prolific Cotton Seed. Grows medium
weed and produces a heavy juty crop.
Field selected for ten years. $1.2 '

Ifci bushel.
YVAltKEN'S

Corn, three ears shell a half gallon
carefully selected for ten years

$1.25 a peck, $4.00 a bushel.
Buy at once. The supply is limited

-**

*vw * ~ v .

lerms strictly caslj, .Hyman Warren
It. F .D. No. 3, Itobersonviile, N. t?
in24 Bi.

WANTED: TWO Olt THREE HUN

died nice pigs, weighing from 25 to
75 pounds, gross weight. We will pay
from 10c to 12c, according to quality
or size. Phone or write just what
you have. J. J. Roberson & Son
Jamesville, N. C. m27 4t

WANTED: EVERY PROPERTY

owner to use a gallon of L. & M*
semi-paste paint out of any he buys
and if hut- perfectly satisfactory th
remainder can be returned withou
pay mem being made for the one gal
l< n u.sed. See our advertisement i
this paper. Longman &. Maitin i

I WOULD LIKE TO DO WASHING
for .several good families. Mary

- Small, 112 Wilson St. mlO B'pd

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina; Martin (Jounty.
f In the superior court.
In (lie matter of Jetme S. Whitley

Executor of G. L. Whitley, ex parfe
Under and by virtue of an order of

the superior court of Murtin County
in the above entitled proceedings, the
undersigned will on Wednesday, the
Bth day of April, 1925, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at 12 o'clock
m., in front of the courthouse door in
the town of Williamston, N. C., tlflT
following evidence of indebtedness be-
longing to the estate of G. L. Whitley,

deceased, to wit:
One (1) note for $30,000.00, dated

\u25baJanuary 4, 1919, due Jahuaryl, 1929,

with interest from maturity at the

rate of 8 per cent per annum execut-

ed by Jeaae S. Whitley ant

John S. Whitley, and secured oy deed
of trust.

This the 18th day of March, 1926

JESSE S. WHITLEY,
Executor of the estate of G. L

Whitley. »3 & \u25a0
?\u25a0

/fTOU HAVE
m bo appetite, Indirection, Wind
§ on Stomach. Sick Headache,

?r tbb 4owb," you will Sad

Tutt's Pills
I what you aeed. They tone the walk
I stomach and build up the system.

\u25a0

THIS?
HALI.'S CATAHKH MEDICINE will

Ao what we claim for It?rid your system
8f Catarrh, or Deafneea cauwd by

\u25a0 Catarrh. ; 'i",n

HALL'g CAT Alt1111 MEDICINE con-
I Bints of an Ointment which Quickly
I Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and
the Interna! Medicine, a Tonic, which
acta through the Blood on the Mucous
Surfa-ea, thua restoring normal condl- 1
tlona.

Sold by druggists *rr over 40 Tears,
*. I Cheney * r; J.do. Ohl>

FIVE GALLONS OF PAINT FKEI
A large paint concern, in further

ance of an advertising and iniroduc
try compaign now in progress, offers

to- give, free-»wf charge, five gallons

of its best house paint, any color, t
one property owner at each post of
fice or on each rural route in th'
county. This concern wants its pain
oi. a house ineach locality this seasor

| which is the purpose of ihis remaik

| able oiler. It also wants a local aalis
muii in each couiuy. Persons inter«

i eh led are requested to write thj K«r

Paint Company, Louisville, Kentucky

, Adv.

NOTICE
j To Nat han Siaton, his heirs, assigns

and all other persons claiming under,

| hrough, or by him:
Vou are hereby notified that / pur-

! chased 1 lot listed by you in Hamilton
Township, oil the first Monday .n

June, at a sheriff s sale for taxe,,

j itue tor the year 1923.

You are further notified thai utile*.-

>eu redeem tlie certificate of saiu

within one year from said date 1 shall

Uemand a deed from the said u*< "o1 -

lector for the said lot.
,-ihjKjVh Jay of March, l'J25.

1). G. MATTHEWS.
.4 \u25a0 '

NOTICE ,
\u25a0"

To H. B. Holliday, his iieirs, assigns,

and all oiher persons claiming under,

tinough, or by him:
You are hereby notified that 1 pur

chased 1 lot, lusted in Jamesville
| Township by you,«on the first Monday

in June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for

taxes due for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless

you redeem 'the certificate of sale

within one year from said date I shal

demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said lot.

This 7'h day of March, 1926.

mlO 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Herman. Hodges, his heirs, as-'

signs, and all other persons claiminv,

under, through, orTsy him: . \

You are hereby notified that 1 pu> I
chased 28 acres, residence, listed by

you in Williamston Township on the
first Monday in June, H'24, at a shei

iff'* imle fortamn due-tor the ye r
1923.

You-are further "hotififid thai unless
you redeem Ilia certificate of sa ;e

within une year from said date I shall

demand a deed from the said ia» col-

lector for the said 28 acres, residence.

This 'Mi day of March, 1925.

ml 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

K OTiCE
To J. K. Leggett, his heirs, assigns,

\u25baand all other persons claiming under,

through) or bi him:

You are hereby notified that I pur-

REWARD
The County of Martin

1 '?

n

willpay a reward of $400.00 to

any person furnishing proper

information tc apprehend and
convict any person, engaged in

*
"

_

the assault and mutilation
t)

of Joseph Needieman, on the
? 29th day of March 1925.

V 9, ? ? * » ~

..Jffcr *.
. \u2666

* 7

By order of the Board of Commiss-

ioners This 3rd Day of April 1925.
. ,

. . \u25a0 /.
?

:i
v ?

\u25a0-

Henry C. Green, Chairman
J; Sam Gel singer, Clerk

Place Your Orders
Now for

Easter Flowers
?* * ~ .1. \

Early orders willassure
you of prompt delivery,

, > and will avoid any substi-
tutions \vh ich may possibly ?

have to be made in last-
minute selections.

'

- ORDER TODAY
Prices Very Reasonable

Creech", The Florist-
TARBOItO, N.-C.

W. H. Gurkin, Williamston Representative
At Harrison Bros, and Co. Store

*

Ed byybu in (ioose Nest Township ©ft

the first Monday in June, 1924, at a

sheriff's sale for taxes due for the
year 1923. ,

Ywu are furthei notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from said date 1 sliull

demand a deed from the said tax co!

lector for ihe said 71 acres of Croft

land.
This 7th day of March, 1925.

mi 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To J. A. Andrews, his heirs, assign.-"

ai d all other persons claiming under,,

.hrough, or by him:
You aie hereby notified that 1 pur-

chased 40 acres f the Swain land

listed by you in Cross Koads Town-
ship on the firut Monday' in June,

1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes due
lor the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from said date I shall
demand a deed from the said tax col-
lector for the said 40 acres of Swain
l&iiii. I

This 7Mt day of March, 1925

n.13 4tw D.G.MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
*a b Noah ulobry, his heirs, Uosign.i,

and ail other persons claiming under,
mrough, or by him:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-
chased 1 residence listed by you in

W illiamaton Township on the first

iWonday in June, 1924, at <a sheriff's
sale lor taxes due for the year 1923.

You uie furuiet notified tnat unleso
)'lu redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from said date I shall
iiemand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said residence.
This 7(h d/'v of March, 1925.

ml 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
» To the Henry Slade Estate, its
Heirs, assigns, and all other persons
claiming under, through, or by it

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-
chased 70 acres of the Mayo & Ful-_

ford land in Cross Koads Township,

listed by you, on the first Monday in
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes

due for the year 1923.
Y'ou are further notified thu unles..

you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from said date I shall
demand a deed from the

t
said tax col-

lector for the said 70 acres.
This 7th day of March, 1926.

in 13 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Frank' Bell, his heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming under,
through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that I pur-
cnased 162 acres of the Williams land

listed by you in Goose Nest Town-
ship, on the first Monday in June,
1924. at a sheriff's sale for taxes due

. for the year 1923.
You are further notified that unles*

yuu redeem the certificate of sa'e
within one year from saTd date I shall
demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said 162 acres of Wil-

liams land.
This 7th day ot March, 1925.

n.13 4tw vy D. G MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To VV. T. Hyman, his heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming under,
through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that I pur-
chased 10 acres of the Jones land and

110 acres of the Davenport land list-
ed by you in Goose Nest Township,
'on the first Monday in June, 1924, at
a sheriff's sale for taxes due for the
year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the cr-*ificate of sale

within one year from said date 1 shall
aemand a deed from (he ."aid tax col-
lector for the, said 10 acres of Jonei
land and 110 acres of Davenport lanu.

This 7th day of March, 1925.
n.13 4tw

* 'D.G MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Hunnah Lloyd, her heirs, assign*

and all other persons claiming undei,
through, or by him:

You are hereby notified thai I pur-
chased 1 lot listed by yemriff William

1 ston Township on the first Monday in
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes
(iue for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless

i you redeem the certificate of sal.s
within one year from said date I shall

> demand a (lend from the said tax col-
lector for the sakMot.

' This 7'h day of March, 1925.
IT. 13 4tw D. G MATTHEWS.

The New

JX-VV REVIEW
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*HL Simplified
PRINTED PATTERNS

'' are a^so P Cl"f°rate d> notched
jllVl*J anc * cut out: read y or use-

/f ?*!?*?!§ ? There are no superfluous
margins to overlap or 'trim
away. Try these wonderful

/IT printed patterns. They al-
j 1 most talk to you.

I 11 Udiw' and MiMfV

J I I One-|Meop DrrM

,|g ami 14 '» W *

I WINTIOINU * A
*

Nassef Dept. Store

SuwWCap

/S ? » ? ' ?' * "'a ' >

Margolis Bros. & Brooks


